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To Plant Cotton Community " Home and Y. M. C. A. At Proximity Mill Village Dedicated Last Night Y.1C.A.
TREATIES URGED UPON Alternate Years?
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tho reso-
lution had FRIENDS NOW ADMIT IT EXERCISES ARE SIMPLE
been defeated H to 12 to reject, Jl

America's Failure To Join In It was pUKs. Mr. Fall Is Unhappy Because President Cone Told The Large
Covenants Would Discredit His Mexican Policy Was L lit u Crowd That The Structure

The Republic. Not "Adopted. Is Gift By Company.

LARGEST IN THE STATE

Expeaditorea Are Kstlmated BeTweea

SMALL CABINET FIGURE

President Harding geeks Advice Of
Hughes and Hoover Rather Than

That Of Fall, Haya And Oth-

ers In the rnblnet.
Bureau and Tftftjraps Offlce.
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The new Proximity T. M. C. A, andV... ...v.. V h

Mabel Normand Taken to District
Attorneys Office and Questioned

Plan Is To Take 2Vi Per Cent.
Of All Such Profits.

1 CENT GALLON "GAS" TAX

Double Present Documentary
Stamp Tax And Increase

Parcel Post Rate.
TO TAX THE AUTOMOBILE
Owners Of Cara Will Have To Pay 25

Centa Per Horaepower If
Bonus Taxation Plan

la Adopted.
(By AnorlaUd rrml

Washington. Feb. 10. This pro-

gram of soldiers' bonus taxes was
agreed upon today by a house ways
and means subcommittee:

Two and one-ha- lf per cent, on the
undivided profits of corporations, es-

timated to yield 122,000,000.
On parcel post packages on which

the postage amounts to 25 cents or
niore, a tax of 1 cent for each
or fraction thereof, 120,000.000.

One cent a gallon on gasoline,

Twenty. five tents per nor;power
on automobiles 150,000,000.

Double the present 10 per cent, tax
on admissions where the charge ex-

ceeds 25 cents, JSC, 000.000.
Double existing documentary

stamp taxes, except in the case of
sales or transfers of capital stock
on Which the rate would be Increased
from of 1 per cent, to

of 1 per cent., 1(4,000,000.
An Increase of 50 cents per 1,000 in

the tax on cigarettes. 125,000,000.
An Increase of 2 cents a pound on

smoking and chewing tobacco,

This program later was submitted
to the majority members of the sen-
ate finance committee, who discussed
it with the house subcommittee mem-
bers for nearly an hour( without any
conclusions. The conference will be
resumed tomorrow and after an
agreement has been reached, the plan
is to present the program to Presi-
dent Harding for his views.

Meantime, another subcommittee of

L oa A n 1m, F b. 1 M nhtl
No rata ad, motloa picture artreaa
who wan nmonff the laat peraoaa
to William DfimoHd Taylor
alive, arrive at the d ln.tr lot at-
torney office at 8 oloek to
Mlxfct ia reeooaae to aanuaeaa
from that official.

Mlaa Norm aad later taaved a
atatement tealitht throaarh her
ataaajrer la which ahe declared
he could Maot offer any aolutloa

whatever for the alaylaa of
Taylor.

With Mine Normand waa Wil-
liam Da via, her vhaaffeur, who
drove the actreaa to the Taylor
home the a I at the director waa

He
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ARE NO ENTANGLEMENTS

Mr. Hnrdlnc lio to Beaate la Person
And Hla Remark Are Heartily

Applauded Will Haataa
Vote on Treatlea

B Aaoeliua Pres.)

Washington, Feb. JO. President
Harding: today aaked the senate to

glv approval to the arms conference

treaties In order that America's pro-

fessed desire to rid the world of war
may not become "a hollow mockery."

"If we cannot Join In making ef-

fective these covenants for peace,"

he said, "and stamp this conference
with America's approval, we shall
discredit the influence of the repub-

lic render future efforts futile and
unlikely, and write discouragement
where today the world Is ready to
acclaim new hope."

Delivering his message in person,
In a voice and manner that betoken
deep emotion, the President was an-

swered repeatedly by applause from
floor and gallery. He asked, that
ratification be given without delay,
and before he left the capitol senate
machinery was set In motion to has-

ten a vote.
Five principal treaties and two

supplemental agreements, the frui-

tion of the 12 weeks of negotiation
Just concluded here, were In the
bundle of International covenants
taken to the senate chamber by Mr.

'Harding. They propose. In short, a
limitation on naval armament, a- new
bill of rights for China, and a four-- .
power concord to preserve peace in
the Pacific.

No Entaajleasents.
All of these agreements, said the"

President, are related portions of the
effort "to put an end to contradic-
tions, to remove ambiguities, and
establish clear understanding." None
of them, he asserted, commits the
American government "to any kind
of an alliance, entanglement or

After the address was completed,
both Republican and Democratic
leaders predicted that the treaties-woul-

be ratified-witho- long debate
and ty substantial majorities. Only
one, th four-pow- Pacific pact, Is
threatened now with organised op-
position, and its opponents have not
yet demonstrated how large a vote
they can command against the
strength of party leaders on both
sides of the Chamber.

Actual consideration of the coven-
ants is to begin tomorrow at a meet-
ing of the foreign relations com-
mittee, to which they were referred
without debate and on motion of the
committee chairman, Senator Lodge,
of Massachusetts. It is thought un-
likely, however, that . tomorrow's
meeting will in more than make a
preliminary examination of the in-

formation which comes before it
along with the treatlea

Included In this data is a tran-
script of the proceedings of the con-
ference and Its committees, and a
long report by the American delega- -
tlon to the conference, declaring the
treatlea are the result of a new
world "state of mind," tending away
from suspicion and apprehension and
toward mutual trust and confidence.
These documents were given the sen

Consider the Treaties
As a Whole Delegation
Urges Upon President

American Representatives At
New Treaties Rest Upon a New International "State Of

Mind," Which Substitutes Mutual Faith For
Suspicion And Apprehension.

. 3.

murdered and who prevlovaly,
la atatementa to the police, cor-
roborated her declaration that
Taylor accompanied her to her
aatoatobtlo when aho departed.

Thoataa Woolwtno, dtatrlet
attorney had not returned from
dinner when Mlaa Normand and
Davie arrived, ao the aetreaa,
who waa reported today by her
phyalclaa to bo Mextremely aerv-o- ua

prepared to await hla ar-

rival.
Sh and Davie were there to be

n cottoned aa to what Informa-
tion they ml at bo able to vivo
the aathorltlea In aolvlaa; the
murder myatery. It waa atated

Arms Conference Declare The

factors In the far' eastern situation
waa the Anglo-Japane- alliance.
This alliance haa been viewed by the
people of the United States with deep
concern. Originally dealgned as a
measure of protection In vjew ot the
policies of Russia and Germany In
far eaatern affaire, the continuance
of the alliance after all peril from
those sources had been ceased could
not fall to ba regarded as seriously
prejudicial to our Interests. Without
reviewing the reason for this dis-
quietude, it was greatly Increased by
the state of International tenalon
which had arisen In the Pacific area.

It waa a matter of the greatest
gratification that the American dele-
gation found that they were able to
obtain an agreement by which the

e alliance ahould be
Immediately terminated. No greater
atep could be taken to secure the un-
impeded Influence of liberal opinion
In promoting peace In the Pacific
region.

"The parties (to the four-pow-

treaty) do not agree to give any sup-
port to claims, but only to respect
rights that actually exlat. When
controversies arise, the powers
merely agree to confer together con-
cerning them. No power binds It-

self to anything further, and any
consents or agreements must be
reached in accordance with Its con-
stitutional methods,"

300 to KOO Officers Available.
Washington, Feb. 10. Hlgld review

by the inspector general of all war
department activities In Washington
to determine how many of approxi-
mately 1,100 officers on duty here
csn be made available for service
with the troopa or In establishing
the organised reserve system lias
been ordered by Secretary Weeks.
With varloua poat-wa- r agenclea g

their work, it is believed pos-
sible that from 200 to 300 officers
can be obtained In this way for ser-
vice In the corps areas.

Will Move County Heat.
Arlington, Oa., Feb. 10. In an

election held in Calhoun county
on a proposal to chango the

county seat from Morgan to Arling-
ton, the necessary two-thir- ma-
jority of the votes cast was In fav-
or of Arlington, and the county seat
will accordingly be moved as soon
as Arlington compiles with an agree-
ment made by Its clltsens 10 build
a new courthouse. The old court
house at Morgan was burned some
time &tlt.

Tried To Bribe Attorney.
Hrlstol. Feb. 10 Plead-

ing guilty to 'having attempted to
bride Commonwealth's Attorney H. .1.

Hummers with 136, Martin Moore,
aged 64 years, mountaineer, was to-

day sentenced to a term ot two years
In the penitentiary when tried be.
fore Judge Preston W. Campbell In
the circuit court at Abingdon.

No Trace ot Weatfall Found.
Pensacola, Fla., Feb. 10. After a

thorough aesrch lasting nearly all
day, two seaplanes under command
of Lieutenant (Under, returned to the
naval air station here tonight re-

porting that no trace of John West-fal- l,

missing from a fishing smack
off Chandleur Island, Miss, since
Monday could be found.

Askovllle Haa nalsed $N,70,
I'lnvlll to IJaUv K

Ashevllle, Feb. 10. With 18.570
raised for the Jewish relief fund In
a two-da- y canvass here officials In
charge of the campaign said today
that Ashevllle's quots of J10.0DO will
be attained through pledged subscrip-
tions which will come In later this
week.

community building, a beautiful
monument to the faith of a Brest

organisation In tho people)

who have helped make It groat, was
last night formally opened In tho
presence ot hundreds of those peopls
and was formally dedicated to their
welfare. .:'"-','- :-'

The largest T. M. C. A. building la
the state and the most completely
equipped, It becomes now through the
spirit at those who built It and those
who will use It aa fine and as Splen-
did In Its opportunity tor servloe as)
In Its physical specifications.

Already In use ror several weeks
and even now a powerful faetor In
the life of tho community, tho build-
ing yesterday received It formal
birth. Open house was held all- day.
long, with many visitors pouring In
and Inspecting the thrs floors; and
last night for the day's exercises ao
many l'roxlmlty peopls were present
that even tha spacious halls and
rooms were Jammed to capacity. Not
only from Proximity, bu from tho
Proximity Print works, and from
Whit Oak, th mighty child ot
Proximity, and from Revolution, the
people cam to look at their new
acquisition. For th Proximity T. M.
C. A. will serve. all th peopfe of the
village until Its win, th nsw White
Oak Y. M. C. A Is completed In th
aummer.

The exercises of th opening were
simple and brief. In th gymnasium,
th largest room In tho building,
Hernard M. Cone, presldsnt of th
Proximity Manufacturing company.
In a few words told ths people who
crowded every Inch that th building
was for their use, th gift of th
company to its people.

Kartor la Health.
Following him, Prof. J. H. Cook,

of ths North Carolina Col lego . for
Women, In another bref talk told
something of th significance of such
a building In auch a community aa
Proximity, H saw the 'building as
s mighty factor In the recreation and
health of the people. "Men and wom-
en are nlrf hln ,, v.

in, n n is mrougn 'Such, means
as Proximity now has at It dispos-
al that those tendencies which msk
for good health csn be developed."

us mio. or tne enormous toll of
hsd health each year In tho United
Htatoe, more than 12,000,000,000 If
reckoned In money, much of it pre.
vciiinote ii in proper means wer
employed. "It , 'I, through such a
building ss this," he said, "that we
can attain to the purpose of Christ
Himself for the more abundant llfe.'

From E. O. Wilson, of Atlanta, In-

ternational secretary of. the Indus-
trial department of th 1r. M. C. A.
for the aouthern atatea, cam words
of pride that the Y. M. C. A. had been
called to administration of such abuilding, of confidence In the value
of the work, of pledges that th ad-
ministration would do all possible to
meke the building close to th heartsof th community.

ft. E. Him, chairman of the Prox-
imity Y. M. C. A. waa chairman of
the reception commutes Jn pharg ofth exercise, and he and hi asso-
ciates helped direct th throng ofpeople all over the building. From,
the basement to th top floor bun
dred and hundreds Inspected 'throoms, marveled at their complete-
ness and serviceability. Muslo help-
ed make tha evening a gala ooca-slo- n,

exhibition wer given In th
gymnasium and In the swimming
pool, Itself a thing of beauty, andgames In the play rooms. A big
night It was for Proximity and u
long to be remembered.

Largest la tk. state.
As the new building stands right

now it Is th largest In polnf of
aetual association and community
purposes in, North Cam Una. and It la
by all odds the most thoroughly
planned snd moat completely equip-
ped building In the stale. Indeed,
men well acquainted with th subjectsay It would bs hard to find another
auch building In th south.

No figures have been announoad by
ihe Proximity Manufacturing com.pany as to costs, but estimate place)
Ihe expenditure by the comnanv
between $260,000 and IS00.OOO. Thbuilding Is the actual property of thcompany, hut Is administered by th
Y. M. r. A. It will contain at thaname time Iho headquarters fr thwomen's welfare work, and aaariw

of ihe building will be raserved for use hy Ihe women of Prox-
imity. Specially equipped for mn,
for women and for hoys, It 1 la

(Continued on Page Three.)

SOVIET EMISSARIES
CAUSED THE STRIKE

Department of Public Safety At
cernn tatauliihei 1 hat Soviet

Furniahed Funds,
tanlal till, ta Dally S.wi.

(foprlfhl. 1':' hy Hillidflntiu rublle Lrdgar.)
Ilerllll. Kch. 18. -- Tha uuiiim.tifln,-- -.

thst soviet representatives had a
hand In unleashing upon (Jermsny th
rallwav and llerlln municipal
strikes l.i now definitely confirmed by
the government. The department of
Ptihlle safely which Investigated th
,onne,tl,,n ..f Ihe soviet Wth th
strikes camhliMied definitely that
the sMviel furnished funds to assist
to lauiK hlni; th strikes and It la
n,,w continuing reseaiuhon to learn
JiiJt how much holshevlst gold waa
invested In the movement, wh!c, aa
"'lir Il"r Wlrth said In the relch- -
slaB aimed at the very existence of
the state. The striking railwayman
doubtless will he irfeatly surprised
to learn of the role played by sovietemissaries, since the union which
.ailed the strike Is purely a Oermas)
one. composed mostly of long service)
zo eminent employes, only a few of
whom hitherto have been prominent,
ly connected with the communist
movement. The Berlin municipal
employes on the other hand sr
notoriously under bolshvlst Influ-
ence, the leaders of their union hav
been the mslnstsys of th Berlin com-
munist organisation, which admitted,
ly takes Its directions Irons Moscwwi

partment, will retire from the Hard
ing cabinet. This Is acknowledged by

close friends of Mr. Fall. No date is
set for his resignation.

Rumors that Secretary Fall Is about
to retire from the cabinet were offi
cially denied early today. They have
been In circulation lor some time. jnr.
Fall Is unhappy. He has not put
through his Mexican policy and he
told his friends on accepting office
under Hardlng that If he did not suc-

ceed in doing so he would not stay
In the cabinet. He has not been a
conspicuous member of the cabinet
and this has been disappointing.

The prospects seem to be that If
Mr. Fall can arrange to get back into,
the senate from New Mexico in hie
old place, he will do so. If Senator
New should be beaten by Bevertuge in
the Indiana primaries, New Is likely
to go Into the cabinet, perhaps to
succeed Fall. All this does not point
to Immediate retirement of Mr. Fall.

What la happening in Mr. Harding's
cabinet Is what happens In every,
cabinet. Every member starts out
with high hopes. The spotlight will
beat upon him fiercely for four years.
Take the case of Mr. Fall. Mr. Hard-
ing had called him "Albert" for years.
He had called Mr. Harding "Warren."
Mr. Harding had once) described him
as the best mind in the senate.

Harding Souaht Hla Advlee.
When Mr. Harding sought high In-

tellectual converse before he was
elected, he sought it in company with
Mr. Kail, Just is when he wished to
descend from the heights and play
around he did so in company with
Mr. Frellnarhmysen and Mr. Elklns.
All this would surely count.

Mr. Fall had been In the foreign
relations committee of the senate.
Coming from New Mexico, he natur-
ally more than anyone else had made
the Republican policy on old Mexico.
Ho had once imposed it upon a Dem-

ocratic secretary of state, Mr. Lan-
sing. What could he not do on this
subject in a Republican adminis-
tration?

On March 4 a year ago people, who
knew Mr. Harding would have bet
even that Mr. Fall would be a leading
member it the cabinet, perhaps the
dominant member of the cabinet.

But the gods have seen ft otherwise.
Mr. Fall slipped. Mr. Hardin being
President, ascended new Intellectual
heights ulorit,' with Mr. Hughes and
Mr. Hoover. Mr. Fall was left behind
away down the slope of his new and
giddy eminence. It Is like the wife
of a youth not being able to rise
with you when you become .rreat and
begin to shine like a star with golden
accumulations.

Or take the case of Mr. Hays, who
is to retire from the cabinet. No
one thinks that mere money would
tempt the postmaster general out of
public life if there had not been dis-
appointments. What had Mr. Hays a
right to expect on March 4 a year
ago? He was chairman of the Re-
publican national committee, the most
heralded, the most praised chairman
since Mark Hanna. He worked
miracles. Surely he would be a
dominant figure In the cabinet. At
any . rate he would dispense much
patrdnage.

Maya Was Left Out
The limelight did not fall upon Mr.

Haya at Washington. And Mr. Hard-
ing kept the patronage to himself,
not even, in spite of rumors, giving
much of It into the hands of Mr.
Daugherty. It Is always so. Mr.
Garrison was disappointed under
President Wilson and retired noisily.
Mr, Lane was Just as badly disap-
pointed and hung on. Mr. Wilson
had his chosen few advisers, Mr.

Ms. Houston and Mr. Baker.
AH of them one way or other talked
his language or had minds like his.
All the rest of that cabinet drew the
small prize of the back seat In the
lottery of cabinet life, like Mr. Fall.
Mr. Hays, Mr. Davis and others of
the present cabinet

Talking the same language doea
not always count. March 4 one year
ago, a rynlcal person might have
predicted that Mr. Hughes and Mr.
Hoover would serve as excellent win-
dow dressing but that the men whom
Mr. Harding would listen to would be
Fall and Daugherty and Weeks and
Hays, his old associates of similar
origin and similar experience with
himself. Quite obviously they wculd
talk his language.

But It has not turned out thnt wav
The calling by the President-elec- t of
tho "best minds" to Marlon was noi
a bit of political Mr.

On Page Four.)

equalled here. The whole case of
the government hangs on treatment
of men denominated incurables. The
defense offered highest medical au-
thority to establish Or. Manning s
character both as diagnostician and
man. Dr. W. I'. Holt, chairman of
the state board of examiners, and Dr.
R. H. Irfwis, former president of the
state board of health, declared his
medical standing the very highest
Ulshop Joseph B. Cheshire pro
nounced hie character uncommonly
high and den. Julian S. Carr. cross- -

examined as to whether he had heard
Dr. Manning dispenses more dope
than other doctors, said: "I never
heard it before this and If I heard
It now I wouldn't believe it.1'

Judge R. H. Sykes, bachelor, was
made to testify that Dr. Manning was
his "family physician." Dr. Manning
was sworn at the close of the day but
has otierea no testimony.

Having established his ability as
diagnostician the defense expects to
destroy the government's case by
showing that only hopeless cases
were treated by Dr. Manning. He In
slated that he be allowed to present
nis testimony and objected to any
non-sui- t.

the house ..ways Jind means commit
tee will continue work on the bonus
bill Itself and It was the hope of
Chairman Fordney and others to have
the completed measure with the ap-
pended tax program ready for the
house within a week or ten days.

Norfolk Southern Shops To
Open In Full Force Monday

(ftserlal U Dill; News. I
New Bern. N. C, Feb. 10. Begin-

ning Monday the Norfolk Southern
railroad shops hese will open agsln
wth full strength of shopmen at
work according to a bulletin posted
today, W. H. Truman, for 22 years
with the shops, who was recently dis-
missed ast foreman of the coach re-
pair shop, waa reinstated by the same
ordek. The force will approximate
125 men- -

flenator tnderwood III.
Washington, Feb. 10. Senator Un-

derwood, of Alabama, Democratic
floor leader in the senate and an
American delegate to the recent arms
conference, was confined to his home
today with what was described as a
severe bronchial cold. He suffered a
(hill last night, accompanied by some
fever. His condition , tonight was
said not to be serious, but It occa
sioned some concern on the part of.,
ris lamuy ana friends.

Body of Snmnel Aer he Recovered.RI,1iMj..J V- - V.k in . ....uuuiwMu, u. av. .jaiioiner
body, believed to be that of Samuel
Ascne ot menmond. was taken from
the ruins of the Lexington hotel.
which was destroyed bv flr ...iv
Tuesday morning, tonight at S
o'clock. This carries the number of
recovered bodies to eight and reduoes
the number- of missing and unac-
counted for to six. all of whom are
believed to have perished In the de-
struction of the hotel.

Candhl Renehea Bombay.
Bombay. Feb. s.mv iMn.i..

Press.) Mahatma K. Gandhi, leader
cf the tiaa ar
rived "here. He is being strongly
urgea oy ranait saan Mohan

one ot the chiefs in the
movement, to post-

pone civil Jlsobedlence In view of the
recent occurrences In India.

Nominations Congrmed.
Washington, Feb. 10. The nomina

tions ot Alanson B. Houghton to be
ambassador to Germany; Theodore
Bretano to be minister to Hungary
and Albert H. Washburn to be min-
ister to Austria were confirmed late
today by the senate.

II

AH Are For Fourth Class Of
fices Wilmington May Get

Oil Station.

HEAR HARDING'S ADDRESS

Dallr Ntea Buraau asit TeltfraDh nfltce,
tig Albas Building (B Laaiet Wire)

Washington, Feb. 10, Nominations
of three North Carolina postmasters
were confirmed by the senate late
today as follows: John W. Chapln, as
postmaster at Aurora; J. W. Stawleys
at Plnetop, and Abraham U. Alex
ander, at Plymouth.

The postofflce department today
announced alx appointments of
fourth-clas- s postmasters In North
Carolina Including one for a new of-

fice at Cordova. Itlchmond county.
The appointments were:

At Balh, Henry N. Roper, now act
ing postmaster; at Bricks, W. Doyle
Miller, now acting postmaster; at
Cordova, a new office, Alexander W
Williams, ot Kocklngham: at Cram- -

erton, James A. Leeper, now acting;
at Maplavllle, Evs A. Perry, now act
ing, and at Halemhurg, Lucllo I,.
White to succeed F. 1). Parker, de-
ceased. Commissions are being Is
sued to the nsw postmasters and
those advanced from acting to per
mansnt grade. '

It was said at the office. ot Senator
Simmons today that he had taken up
with the treasury dnpartmont the
necessity of establishing an oil sta-
tion either at Suuthport or Wilming
ton, N. c to furnish fuel for the new
oil burning revenue cutter (the
Modoc) which Is to be stationed at
Wilmington, and for other oil burn
Ing government boats which from
time to time put in the Southport
ana Wilmington harbors.

Jnsephua Daniels, former secretary
ot tne navy, waa In Waahlngton to
day en route home from New York
He was accompanied by Mrs. Danlela.
Mr. and Mrs. Danlela will leave for
Italalgh Sunday.

Representatives Hammer, Bulwlnke
and Doughton were unions the mem
bers of the house who came over to
the senate chamber today to hear
the address of President Mardlns
urging ratification of the treaties
negotiated at the arms conference.
They occupied seats on the senate
floor, as Mr. Harding spoke. Senator
Simmons and tfenator Lodge were
named by the aa a
committee of two to escort Mr. Hard-
ing to the chamber after his, arrivalat the capitol.

Tar Heels In Washington on busi-
ness today included Sam Uerwanaer.
of Halelgh, a leading merchant of
tnat city; L. p, Uasel, ot Durham;
K. A. Uurch, of Oxboroj H. A. Wil-
liams, of Wilmington, and J. Paul
Leonard, of Hiaiesvllle.

AIRPLANE OPERATED
BY MECHANICAL PILOT

Plane Crouee Channel With 12
ratiengera At Spaed of

Eighty Milea.
SNlll Calif tt Dally Htm.

,raprrliht. ivil, Oy PhlUdrlphU Mbllr L4ffT )

London. Krb. J 0. A inechanlrttl
air pllnt capable of directing a croHH- -

cnannfi plain with
persona beahln the pilot on board
has been porforUd here

An exhibition today with a twin
englned plane showed the contrivance
to bfi such that the pllut foiild take
hi hands and feet from all the con
trole and the machine functioned por- -

recuy. Artt-- climbing to a helKht
of about 1,000 fet the pilot leaned
back in hln neat, handu In til purkotn
and let the rnerhiuiical pilot take
charge. I'or it halt hour the air-
plane, l Imiukm traveling t a
of fco mtlen un hour, flew no mead-fl-

that none of Hit) 1.1 peniono on
board had any densatlon of move,-mtin-

the mechanical pilot correct-Ih-
Piir-- deviation beforti It became

percept lilt to the human brain.
"Q'HcltKilver, operating electrical-

ly a 'impir-ene- air motor, which ob-
tain II h power from the run), of
wind an thf airplane travel through
the ntr t the prime factor In this
inversion." hatd George Aveluit; H ltd
pcrfe.ded It.

Foreran II y Mate.
Was li inn ton. bib. Hi Virginia

Kaln and warmer hat unlay. Sunday
generally fair- and much colder.

North Carolina; Italn with mliU
tmp-raliir- by Hah inlay, Sunday
cloudy and much colder.

Hoiit h ( !h roll na, (J'orKia. extreme
nnrthwetit Florida and Alabama: Ham
Katnrday and probably Sunday; con-
tinued mild temperature Saturday;"
colder Hnnday.

Kentucky: Cloudy and much cold-
er, probably rain, turning into n..w
In wet portion Saturday; Sunday
un nettled and. colder.

Louisiana: Halurdoyi--r- t ly cloudy
to cloudy, colder in uuf ern portion;
Sunday cloudy, col'l

Arkaiinaa: Saturday cloudy, prob-
ably rain, colder; Sunday partly
cloudy.

Kast Texaa: Saturday Increasing
cIoudlneM, colder In went; Sunday
Cloudy, colder.

Went Texan: Saturday and Sunday
partly cloudy to cloudy, colder

Commissioner Wade Refuses
To Let Film Maker Oper-

ate In this State.

DID NOT HAVE LICENSE

Tbt Qmnatoro Dally Nana Bureau,
SOS Mensanu NaUoial Bank Bids.

Raleigh, Feb. 10. Deposlturs In the
Central Bank and Trust company of
Raleigh having grown a trifle Impa-

tient at times and finally forced ac-

tion by getting one of their own on

the receiver's board are not In the
class of a rural patron of the bank
who a few days ago came nt0 town
to make his complaint.

He could not understand why there
was any necessity tor a rocelvershlp.
and, if one, why there Is such a delay
In getting a settlement. Judge Pell,
of the corporation commission, ex
plained to him that the law requires
a receivership when a corporation
falls, and that receivers were named
in obedience to that mandate.

"You don't mean to tell mo that
bank was a corpatlon," the visit-
ing rustic depositor said; "I certainly
never heard It before."

"Yes, the bank was a corporation,"
Jude Pell said.

"Ureat God!" exclaimed the farm-
ers' union member, who had been
sitting at the feet of Dockqualexan-der- ,

of Matthews, and learning what
beasts these things sro. The deposi-
tor walked, out, remarking that he
was resigned to his losses, hut he
never would have deposited In that
bank had he known that It Is a "cor-
poration." '

State Treasurer Benjamin R.
Lacy's Illness, which last night had
given alarm to his family and
neighbors, has been followed by rapid
recuperation, and there is no immed-
iate danger notwithstanding the
diagnosis ot his ailment is angina
pectoris

Mr. Lacy was in a stupor yester-
day afternoon, and this gave rite. In
the absence of Mrs. Lacy, to abnor-
mal fright among those less accus-
tomed to observe his sufferings. He'
has Improved so greatly that he

to be able to go to New York
on business for the state, It was an-
nounced at tho state building this
morning.

The state treasurer Is one of those
men of spirit whq mutt keep going
even when he should ba in a hospital.
When be could not go yesterday he
alarmed his household. It was not
realized until today that he was less
seriously 111 last night than those
about him thought.

Insurance Commissioner Staoey W.
Wade has broken the heart of honest
man, Mr. Mires, who desired nothing
better than to make flllums of North
Carolina and sell them to the

The scheme was ons of the most
lovely ever lnspectod by Mr. Wade.
Mr. Mires came and laid all his cards
on Mr. Wade's table. Everything
that he desired to do was to organize
capital, make these flllums, which
would be patterned after California's
scenes, pictures of the people, of the
climate, the mountains, the valleys,
the rivers, the wlmmen, (Jod bless
'em, and everything else that Is
beautiful In North Carolina. And
when these utilitarian damyankees
saw a picture of a man performing
In the movs the smart rascals up
North would bid 150.000 or 1100,000
for the fellow's service and all that
money would come back to North
Carolina.

Mr. Wade admitted the loveliness
of the thing, but said he must not
pass such an enterprise without mak-
ing It take out tho proper license to
sell stock. To which Mr. Mires, re-
plied sharply that he was an honest
man. he was no thief and he was
tired of being called one, that when
he went to Hamlet' a few days ago
he saw placarded all over the rail-
road metropolis legends asking the
people to report any stork salesmen
doing business down there. That
made Mr. Mires mad. But he cannot
sell.

Baker Refuaea To See Wife.
(Bpertal la Dallr Km.)

Danville, Va, Feb. 10. Stephen
Raker, serving a term of one year In
the city Jail 4or falling to support
his wife, who is dying from a gun-

shot wound at the (leneral hospital,
today refused an opportunity to soe
her. Rev. II. W. DuUose. V. I.. be-

came Interested In the case, and se-

cured permission from the authori-
ties for a visit to his wife.

Earlier In the day he had Issued a
statement in which he said that he
"forgave" his wife snd held nothing
against her.

Seven Known Tlead.
Richmond, Va., Feb. 10 With the

toll of known deaths in the Lexing-
ton hotel disaster seven, work of ex-

ploring the ruins of the hostelry lu
search of the bodies of seven others
who still are unaccounted for and
who are believed to have met death
in the fire continues.

Dies From Lockjaw.
South Norwalk, Feb. 10. Florence

Johnson, 13, died today from lock-
jaw. The girl waa vaccinated about
three weeka ago.

(By AnftftaUd frna.)
Washington, Feb. 10, The arms

conference treaties submitted for

ratification today by President Hard-

ing are, declared by the American
delegation In their report to him to

rest upon a new International "state
of mind" which substitutes mutual

faith for suspicion and apprehension.
Bummarislng the results of the

conference, the delegation' declares

that to appraise correctly the ac-

complishment they must all be con-

sidered as a whole, since each con-

tributes to a combination of cond-
itions "In which peaceful security

will take the place of competitive
preparation for war."

Excerpts from the report as It
touched on specific subjects under
negotiation, follow:

Limitation of Land Armament.

"It was recognised at the outsst
that It would be difficult, If not
Impossible to provide at this confer-

ence for the limitation of land forces
80 far as the army of the United
States Is concerned, there was no
question presented. The British
empire has also reduced Its land
forces to a minimum.

"Further consideration made It
quite clear that no agreement for
the limitation of land forces could
he had at this time."

Limitation Of Naval Armaaaent.
"It was .obvious that no agreement

for limitation was possible if the
powers were not content to take as a
basis their actual existing naval
atrength. It was lmpoaalble to ter-
minate competition lu naval arma-
ment of the powers were to condition
their agreement upon the advantages
they hoped to gain In the competi-
tion Itself.

"With respect to capital ships,
while there are certain changes In
detail, the Integrity of the plan pro-

posed on behalf of the American
government has been maintained, and
the spirit In which that proposal
was made, and In which It was re-

ceived, dominated the entire negotia-
tions, and brouKht them to a suc-

cessful conclusion.
It Is obvious that this agreement

means an enormous saving of money
and the lifting of a heavy and un-
necessary burden. The treuty abso-
lutely stops the race In competition
in naval armament. At the same time
It leaves the relative security of t,he
great naval powers unimpaired. No
national Interest has been sacrificed;
11 wasteful production of unnecessary
armament has been ended.

"It was found to be Impracticable
to adopt rules for the limitation ot
aircraft in number, size, or character
In view of the fact that auch rules
would be of little or no value unless
the production of commercial air-
craft were almllarly restricted. It
was deemed to be Inadvisable thus to
hamper the development of a facility
which could not fell to be Important
In the progress of civilization."
Pacific and Far Eastern lnearloaa.
"Whenihe conference was called,

there existed with regard to the far
east causes of misunderstanding and
sources of controversy which consti-
tuted a ssrlous potential danger.
These difficulties centered principally
about China, where the developments
of the past quarter of a century bad
produced a attuatlon In which Inter-
national rivalries, Jealousies, distrust
and antagonism were fostered.

"It may be stated without reserva-
tion that ons of the most Important

ate by the President for its guidance
during the ratification debate.

Prompt Actlosi Needed.
Prompt action was requested by

the ' President, because, he said, it
wmiM he lmnnnflftil tn iliana th na.
val policy of the government until It
was known whether the naval treaty
Is to became the accepted covenant
of the nation. Until the whole se-

ries Is ratified, he declared, the nec-
essary . readjustments cannot be
made -- "In full confidence."

The naval agreement, Mr. Harding
characterised as "the first" actual re-

lief from naval burdens which peo-

ples have been able to acclaim since
steam and steel combined to add to
naval atrength In warfare." He pre-
dicted that the Chinese treaties
would go a long way toward realisa-
tion of the hope for
a stable and free China.

But the greater part of his ad-

dress the President reserved for the
four-pow- Pacific pact, against
which opposition has been organls-(Contlnue- d

on Tago Three.)

FRANCE FORESTALLS
ANY REPLY TO ITALY

Attitud of Poincara Results In
Washington Postponing Action

On Genoa Invitation.
(S ANMVlStMt Pres.!

Washington, Feb. 10. The attitude
of France towards the proposed! eco-

nomic and financial conference at
Oenoa next month has resulted in
further postponing the decision of
this government to participate. It
was learned today In official circles.
According to an announcement at the

- White House last Tuesday, America's
reply to the Invitation which was re-

ceived eome'weeks ago from the pre-
mier of Italy, waa to have been made
public today.

The request of Premier Poincara of
France that the conference be post-
poned at least. three months so thst
.more careful advance preparations
could" be made, it was understood.
wsa received here during the day.
This caused a flurry In diplomatic
circles. Later the atate department
denied that the proposal had been re-

ceived.
Secretary Hughes had a lengthy

conference with Preeident Harding
after the regular cabinet meeting
and It waa understood the question
of the economic conference was dis-
cussed, although no official state-- .
ment was Issued regarding their
conversation. Secretary Hughes de-

clined to meef the correspondents
after his conference with President
Harding.

Belief prevailed In official circles
today that the action of the French
premier had forestalled any reply
from this country to Italy's Invlta-- :
tlon. :;

Dr. J. M. Manning Insists On Presenting His
Testimony, Objecting To Non-Su- it of Case

The Hmntboro Dally Nfwa Bureau,
BOS ktotuau tiaUaul Bass Bids.

Raleigh, Feb. 10. Acquitting Dr. 1.
R. Lowry of one Indictment charging
violation of the Harrison narcotic act
but falling to reach an agreement In
the second, the jury trying the case
was discharged this afternoon. ,

Judge Connor directed the jury in
the Winston case to return a verdict
of not guilty and the decks were
cleared for the Dr. J. M. Manning
case which ia now In process of trial.

The government offered Mrs. J. M.
O'Kelly, widow of Durham physician,
who la In charge of the narcotic dis-

pensary. Her testimony was so gen-

erally an acquittal ot Dr. Manning
thst the defense moved to non-su- it

at its close, following the govern-
ment's "resting" Its case. Judge
Connor said he thought there were
elements which should ba presented
to the jury.

The defense conducted by Dr. Man-

ning's brother. Attorney General
Manning, Dr. Manning's brother-in-la-

Judge Stephen C. Bragaw, of
Waahlngton, Jones Fuller and Percy
Reade,' of Durham, Judge J, C.
Brlggs, of Raleigh, Introduced an ar-
ray of character testimony never

4:t.


